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EDITORIAL 

This past year, for the first time in over thirteen years,several people have 
actually asked me to explain to them how I allocate register numbers to 
their ''f' Types. 1 assume it must have become patently obvious to them from 
a review of our "Recent Discoveries" column th~t numbers are not always 
allocated in sequence. at the top of the range,when new cars are discovered. 
[n the beginning this is just what did happen but then, as we neared the 
1. 000- car marK, it <.Ias suggested to me tha-t I try ana weed out r.he- nlmoureu 
cars not identified by chassis/eng1ne/reglstration or body number (see 
"Rationalising the Register" - TCY56/Aprll 1983) to give a more accurate 
estimate of Just how many 'Y' Types actually did exist. In effect,! divided 
the Register into two lists; those cars whicn had been positively identified 
and those which were only less-than-firm rumours. These latter, I called 
"potential re-allocations" (see the Register St~tistics each February). As a 
"new" car comes to light which is identifiable by either 
chassis/engine/registration or body nwnber, the "potential re-allocations" 
list 1s fi rst consult ad to see if ! can dispose of one of the It rumours" on 
that list and allocate its register number to a "neW"" "positively 
identified" car. Thus, a "Dew"' 'Y' Type being notified to me now, stands a 
good chance of not receiving a Register Number of over the 11 1, 000" mark. 
"Potential Re-allocat1ons· are disposed of (1. e., "re-allocated") on their 
merits and I would suggest that it 1s v1rtually impossible to coma up with 
any criteria wh1ch would talce into account and be able to deal with the 
infinitely variable situations one comes across regarding the status of 
individual 'Y' Types and similar cars. 

Now, "owner numbers" are an ent irely different matter altogether and ~re 
strictly chronologically allocated as owners contact me! 

20th M4rch 1991. 
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REGISTER NEWS Recent Discoveries 

Reg~ster Nu~ber 387 
Chassis Number Y2554 
Engine Number SC/12508 
Licence Plate KYC879 
Body Number 2199/2187 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manu!' 49 
Owner's Name Hawley Road Garage 
Owner Number 1066 
Car Location Kent ENG 
Exterior Colour Green/Black 
Interior Colour M 

Regi~ter Nu~ber 109? 
Chassis Number Y2998 
Engine Number SCIX12739 
Licence Plate HMG259T 
Eody Number 2422/2442 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner's Name Marchand BCJ 
Owner Number 1062 
Car Location Pretoria RSA 
Exterior Colour tit Green 
Interior COlour B 

Register Nu~ber 304 
Chassis Number YT4573 
Engine Number TR/14430 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 53100-823 
Sub-Type . YT 
Year of Manuf' 50 
Owner's liamB Dunne J I 
Owner Number 973 
Car Location New York USA 
Exterior Colour Clipper Blue 
Interior Colour B 

Register Nu~ber alO 
Chassis Number Y6739 
Engine Number SC/X16591 
Licence Plate BK4641 
~ody Number 5384/5335 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 51 
Owner's Name Totham A 
Owner Number 1068 
Car Location Queensland AUS 
Exterior Colour Autumn Red 
Interior Colour 
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NOW AVAILABLE AGAIN THROUGH THE REGISTER 

'Y' TYPE DOOR REPAIR PART-PANELS 

4 SKlNS <6-PART KIT): £36.00.  

1 SKIN <2-PART KIT): £9.50.  

t plus postage & packing.  

c.ontact: 	 Mr. A. 1. J. Bolt.       
Perthsh1re, Scotland,  <Tel: ) to order, or for 
further information. 

A "Tip Sheet" will be issued with each part-panel purchased, giving advice on 
fitting etc. 

CARS FOR SALE: 

55. 	 "YA-.-- CreaUi.- Nice cand-1-ti-an. - Taxed - and - insur.ed.-- £.3., 500~__Tel; 
" . 

CARS WANTED: 

"' YA' or YB needing work: but not major overhaul. Contact: Mr. Alan Taylor, 
  Kent,  • 

Newsletter EditorJRegistrir: ].6.L~wson,   
U.K. Spares Se<retary (net ~Pirts): A.8rier. Yorksnire,H  

U.K. Spares Co-ordinator (st(QnO-hand iparei): O.ftullen.  
Australian Contact/Sparts Secretary: ".H,fry, Vlctorta.  AUitralia.  

South African Contlct: O,R.Lawrfnce, Republic of South Africa,  

'The Clusic V' is pUOlishe<l by Skycol Publications • 

• .,...... ':On"t..n"'"C. Qf ton_ .r~.i..::l_. and Co,""". t.ecnn1c_1. .Clv1c .. _~__ rl.ng in -,;,t-.1_ 

~_g_Z~". r.pr •••"~ ~~. vl_w. 0' .n_ r_.p.c~jv. ~o"~r1D~eQ.. _nd no. 

n_c: ....arily .,.,no•• O~ -t,.,.". ed11;.Or or ot -'t..r>e pvblJ..P""t_Y"'.~ The MGVT" cannot. be 

r •• ld ""._PQn_.1Dl_ tor any l~._ or d.m.. g ......_~.l"".1ng fro,. -er--.. '\"Jnpl_M4In'C._-t.ion ot 
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LETTERS: 

Dear John, 

As to bt.:mpers (TCi103),your fig.2. 1s correct. Just remember that there's 
also d re-inforclng bar inside the bumper; it's Ij bit longer ~han the tlolO 
8nd holes (for the rear>. The front doesn't have it because the bracket 1s 
continuous. 1'.1 so. wherever the bolt goes through. there is a square "washer" 
that fits Dehind the bumper. One must use it so that the bumper doesn't get 
squashed by the bolt head. 1'm pretty sure that the bumpers fitted to YTs 
are the same as were fitted to TC/EXU export models late 1n the TC's life. 

George Werbizky, 
 New York. 

NEI1BERS' TIPS 

David Mullen: 	 The only effective way to get your tatty boot lid rust 
free. short of having a new one made.!s to first of all remove 
the fibreboard dampening material which was fitted inside the 
boot lid to prevent excessive noise on closing. Then have the 
lid lightly grit blasted to remov_e all Lhe rust, if necess~ry 
opening up any "holes" so that any internal rust at the 
bottom 1s removed. When th1s has been done, treat the 1nside 
of the lid with a rust k1ller - then get the lid welded or 
ftbreglassed before painting (and paint the first coat of 
primer on by hand so it gets a good coat), Grit blasting ls 
also very effective for removing rust from inside doors etc. 
I found that 1f it is done properly it does not distort the 
panel. 

I f the chrome screws holding the wooden door cappings have 
rusted, then why not replace them with brass wood screws as I 
have done - they don't rust and lOOK nice,even if not 
original. 

I found it better to cover a newly-made rear parcel 
shelf,such as it is,with baize vinyl,as the 101001 headlining 
cover usually rots badly. 
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fROM THE OPEN COCKPIT 

VALVES, VALVES, VALVES! 

Many people hAve the ~i5t.k.n idea . thAt VALVES .hould be r~plAcRd 
Qftmn and a.p.ci~lly during every engina rabuild. 

Metallurg1CAlly, valv,-hAvB naver been better. They CAn stand 
up to mora heat, mere m1lsQ, mOre spemd. 

But the valva is th8 hardaat working part in the car, and all 
these metallurQical advAnCee are 01 NQ avail in the punluhlno 
conditions prevAiling in a hand orivan engina if it i. poorly 
milinti1inad. 

The exhaust valve must bounce up and down on its seat 66 times 
every ~Qcond. It i. bathad in rad hot 9a5e& whicn may show l~OO 
deQrQ~~ fahrenhait. This 1. seven times hotter than bailinQ 
water! 

Nowadays, compre•• ionw "ro up, te<npera.t~lrIi!6 higher "nd angina 
.pesds oroAter. Vat mowt vAlves Qat littls moro than A cursory 
grind when ~hm mngine i& ovorhauled. 

Trying to cure pRr5iatent val~. fAl1uYe by hard facin~6; and 
apacial steels is ua~la&~ unl... th& c&use~ of ~ailura - we~~ 
I!pr 1nl;l5, faulty Iigat1ng 01' incorrect t~PPQt cl~.sra:,ce 111 fixed 
firat. 

So next tima you do a val~. Job, chack your ~alva~. Fix 1n your 
mind that valve failure i~ caused by heat. The v.lvoa gat hQt 
b.cau~e the burning ga.aa haet them. 

Whethar they fail or k••~ 90in; depends on how wall the ~gtna 
gets the heat away. Thili is don& by latting thR v.lva seat 
prop~rly onto cool metal, wher~ the heat run. away iik. ~.tDr 
from oil ho••• 

H~&t al~o geta away from the valva guldea. ~ these factors will 
m~ka the vAlv•• too hOCI 

a) Waak valve spyin;w, which don't pull the valve down onto it. 
6Bat, 

b) Incoyr.ct tapp~t adjuatment, which doesn't allow the val~. 
to seat properlYJ 
c) F"aul\;y valvQ guides, ...hich do the ~ame thi n9i 

d) Va} ves '3t ielling .:,{ f their ~Qat I 

a) Jmpr-:.per .gr indin; of valva .If'\d S5!a.\; I 

f) fuel mixtur~ too lean or too ricn. ~ausing an uncontrollable 
r 1ge 11'\ tempera(;ur~ of till.! exhaust gases a~ they QO pa.&t the 
cY-na. ...st vlllvel 

Here a~Q the m~or pOints 1~ dBt~il: 

VALVE SPR t 1111361 Cor r.:.~ i ,:>I'l 01' fat i(jjue 0: ausad by 1\1 9n t Q i1IP er at ur 013 
is the uGual way to sprin~ failure. M~nufacturer service manualB 
e~plaln how the free and ~umpre$sed length. of tn~ springs ~hould 
be chac ',ad. 

9~ wary of using sprin05 wnich are 9trong~r th&~ standArd (avan 
5tanda.ro TP ~prlng5 a!'e tcclitronQ~). Thgy may p~rmit the ~n9ina 
to rev. more freely, but smAck the v~lva bACk un tte ~ea.t with a 
wallop. EArly Wb4r of e1ther saat or faca may ra.ult. Not to 
me~tivn what it doss to the tappet and cam lobe!. 

TAPPET AOJU5TI'IENTS: CloarancalO o;;l'IoullJ of)ly oa set ",han the 
tappet is 01'\ the ha~l ~1 tha cam - otherwise th~ true maximu~ 
~l.arAnea cannot b. checkod. 
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M1rtun~!I: Ey.aminat Iall 01 ~ yal ve ""i 11 c,(t~n shQ\J ",hethc1" the 
mly.tU1"~ IS I"\o:n or lean. If 11; IS right. th~ va.lve "'ill holY~ D 
faint tr.CQ of lead CI .'doe .:.n it. (\ y~lve ",c'1"1' 1nQ in a lean 
mixture "'ill bCi h\i!avily.:oateo vith a 11Qht --<:GlvraCl deposit. 
Unleaoed fuels viii vary this Sl19ntly. Ri~n ~arou,atlon (andl 
jus.t to c('.nfuse yC'u, .::.il 1~.aldn9 p .. !!t ene valve guidl:!::) gives ~ 
blackish depo~it Qn ~h~ valye nead. 

TYPES OF VALVE rA[LURE: 
Thera .:Ire fc.ur milll, tYPt:!!:.: 

and ':C" 1" 0:'5 ton. 

Stam St~(;kHlsu. "auseo by lad: of lubYicCltio:·n. IJrotrLI!;;lcf\ 
-:If the v",lue <;1uide HI tha pert, .::.1" ,:.ver heatHIg of the val\l~ ..1n~ 
guide. When a guio~ bec~mes ",orn (usually through overhQDting 9r 
lnadequatg lubYlcation), tho cx ,:c~s clear~nCB \01111 lmpQde thb 
cooling ~f th9 valv~ stQm. Th~ wtom ..,ill e~Pand a Cl n maY':Otlcl:. 

Alternati.vely, ...hr.;::n neu ve.lvcui IJY gU1C3QS aYe! fl~ted, it Ui 
p05;,~bl~ tn .. t the .::1!!a1".!).nce ..nl~ oe in~uffici~nt. "'I\~ ~ffC!c.t 
",i 11 be the lI&mlJ. 

BurnIng: cau~gd by faulty seating. anD P09Gible ~aU6e 1~ 
a deposit of lead oxide betyeen the valve se4t ~nd f~ca (not 
10und in Lead F'ree l3aG~). Others ar!? cylinder Ilead distortion 
(on O.H.V. engine), 1nsuffi~ient ta.pp~t clea"~nce, in~,d(!quAto 
~prinQ pre~auret e~cesBive guide ~ar or scora marks on th~ \lalv~ 
fac~ or seat. 

. When a valve dog~n't seat correctly, reu-hot 94&eS s~e~ 
pact th" In::tremc.& of the f.ace, uUr'.,ing away thif mmtoo1.1. This 11:. 
known 45 ·'Blow-By". Wh~n it i6 COnfined to"" small aTI!a., i.t ic 
ca.lled Cilutt:erillg. My Nil 'V· had "guttering" on 114 E!lIChau!:>t valve 
r~cently natessitating "" valve job. 

Breakage, Whan a VAlve ha~ to put up with a.bnG~m41 
mechanical loading, Lt may warp or bya~k. Corrosion or 8xcesGivQ 
heat will weaKQn it h.lyth.,. • 

Macha~ical ov~rlo&dinQ may be due to e~ce55 tapp~~ 

~learan~e. Springc whiCh aye too strong, or il faulty cam sl,,,,ft, 
can causa dam&ge by letting the valve strike its ge""t too hard. 
~i5all0nmant will tilt the valve h.~d ~n each st1"Gk~, ra&ullln; 
in point ~ontact ilnd fatig~e loading. 

Exces,1v, We~TI Wear on the ~t~m or guide muy r'csult 
'~om poor lubrication or dapo51ts in thif clearance between stnm 
And guide. Excmssive ~eat w.ar mAy be due to p~o~ cam de~lgn or 
excel!l6iv. tapp.-t clea~ancB. 80th ot thclOe will ll!ad to high 
IIGating velocities and the impact betueen the f ...:o oilnr the 5e~t 
gives r~pid w.ar. 90m.tima~ this type of fallur& may ~ ~auso~ 
by distortion of the cylinder head or ~ b~dly (ittod valve E9at 
i.,sert. 

Corrosionr ~aUBed by impuritieB or bad add1tiv~s in 
fuel. Blow-By ~peed. up thia co~~oEion. WeaW mixture5 are also 
bad. The .)(hau~t gases will contain unburnlld oXYlOIen whlch is tlot 
eno\oLQh to prolnOtR o)Cid1 ••t1on of thE! v.lve faCE!. l.ead oy.idc: 
deposits, too, will corrod. aod c.an damage QVlln th. beat allc,y 
oteel&. 

This ~hould give you a generAl idea of the operation and probloms 
encountaTsd with int.,.nal cOlTlbu5ti~ engina v.lvR~. In a l~tur 
article, I 101111 dalvCl! into "pacific r'&lIIedialO th"t I hav@ allployed 
in modarn day valva jobs •• relat.~ to 1;hs ~Il e n9ine. 

Cc tagonall y, 

9k;:;~  
The above ~rtJ.cle, expertly wrHten by Skip Kelsey, first dPpe~red l.n the 
November 1990 issue of "The Wind ~chine·J the newslet ter of the Sorry Safari 
Touring Society of C~11forni~. 
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J\ (; ItJ~Arr 
"JJTTLU IlALLY" 
E:,<~dll' ''1 1,(11111011 M.C. E... cnl-
En~I {' [' Trt ~ III-!\\,l1iIlII)JI Wlllner 
{'cll'r JHl'k!' 1I11 MnkC' !, Uest 

l'crfnrIlIIlIH:C with Allnrll 

N0 lo"~h. lefl...·. li r. ht -,<cl,cdulcd :lff:l ir. 
h,,' ~ I'''':o <ill~ ,b{< IlIn'Orillll ewcr 

a c nll,fnrl:ohlc di .< t ~ ,Il'C IhrOll!!h ~"m" o( 
Ihe ml)<1 ch:lrming coun"y~ide in Surrey 
~ncl II;'Inls: Ih:ll \lI<I~ the <lim of the 
,-",ltlon I\(olor Club in rro mOling Ihcir 
" Utile Rally" 1,'<1 S..-.lIordny. fine ~f1ring 
wC:llhcr and ~lIp<:rh l)rg<lnil.:1lion saw 
Ih~t ;'Iim ;'Ichievcd in il~ entirc ly_ 

Onc hundrcd :llld fifly enlries (or a 
dn.<cd In clu" 1'(11)' i, :I rem:lrlcable 
achievement: ;lIIU ~"n'e of Ihe enlro\nls 
h"d newly joined Ihc club wilh lhe 
"hiect CIf P:HI;'\~inl!- in Ihe cvcnl. Wilh 
h\11 12 nnn-~I:l rler~ , am(\"j:.~t Ihem . 
reB"cllnhly, n, O ' M . ' I.~yl"r /XK 120 
J:o!!llar). R. E. I'nlle,,"ctl (Riley'. R;olph 
Slci!!" (Morri<). A,uhnllY lI'1ring (XK 
120 J~guar) "nd luJo.'n hne (L!\ncia). 
, ~8 can ~~Ihercd .11 Ihe Royal Huts 
Ilolc!. Hindhc-:\d. on .. fine spring 
morning. Amon!!~1 Ihe ~I~rlers were 
S_ J . flMhic:r (J.~SU:l'). Lc.,lie On.• low 
n~rtlcH (lIill'lI:ln Min~) . Len P!\IICr 
(Rrislol 400). A . C. Wc.'lwood (3"lilla 
r;~l). Mrs. Joy Cooke (rMd). Mr!_ Kcn 
n\lrg~~ wilh Ioer hu.b"nd ·s ("molL< tri~ls 
AII"rd. ,In" Mr:<. N'Incy MilcheU 
{" ,R.!).}, 1\1 Q .1 .m . c;lr Nil. I. J. I. 
"'\/nllton '~ X K 1211 h~\I~r, ,' c l nIT vi" 
n:H' · c(.luntt"y ro;;.d., io';:OW'' ""' inuing. 

If", h ',. ( " 0 " ' . 11! '''ile:< ""';I),. '\o:rc. 
un :l quiel "),''' '1\1 wa~ hc:\d Tco:l r. ~ 
forl\':lnl - re\'~rse-ro,,\';\r" alrnir between 
11<'0 isl:lllll~ , prcsidlotl over by Abn 
Hllnl of Ihe n.A_R ,C, The Ie.~t O(;IS 
nol:ll>lo iN (he dis~ .'ler 10 Denni~ Den!'! 
Albrd, (he (Zc:trbolt of I>Ihich sr,lil. spew-
i"(Z oi over the cour~e. Ihe c caring of 
which <:;Illseu ~ome ucl:lY (0 follow;n, 
number.; nolnl\le. lOO, was Ihe indigna-
linn o[ Ihe driller of :I ncd(ord lorry 
l:oden wilh milk . whosc opil\ion of rl\lli~ 
In general. "nd Ihe Lillle R311y in ' ""r-
lielll:lr, ~cemcd no( 10 Ioe high. and 
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SrF?CIAL JvrIT£R : Commond" Mllncr. n .N " In hi.• (1llr(!cli\' ~ Ahboll-
hodirtl /0"'('/1 ;"piur (11 /((lrkas Cros:! timing Tl",fl I of 1/1f' "UIII" Rolly" , 

t1c1erior:lted ~Iil\ rl/nhcr Ilnlil he ,..,~s 
lIblc 10 go on his ",,;ly, 

On wenl (he cav'Ilcade. through 
delighlful alunLry, briefly conlaeting 
A J2 a nd A 11. lhcn ":lock. la $«ondaory 
road!, 10 Control at Orange p.. rk. where 
No, 2 "nd 3 Tesl, were held undc:r lhe 
walchful ere of Davc Price. Test 2. 
which. required competitors 10 accelerale 
10 just beyond a Ii ne. reverse back oiler 
il, \hen forward 10 !he finishing line. 
w:lS lough on l~nriniS!ion!. while 
Test 3 look drivc'~ throu!!h th,ec pylons, 
lcr.. r ight. Idt, AM forwnrd. Ihen b~ck 
i:l _ ~;r~::.se~- _It \;;:1:; -· ~n, ~ -(.n.::: ..lnHer-

RALUES . _ . !!!I: 
(ult) The milk 
lorry at /{arlcrn 
Cro.." who 1 e 
drl~rr, lneed with 
t% 'Iall-hour woil, 
Ivn~~d strongl" on 
lite demerits of 
r(7/1;('_' in 1(111'701. 

CLASS WIN
NER: · Raland 
SlrIovdrJ Il-
11 I Te M.C. 
urloon. IV ilUler 
of Croup 2. 

ClfI$J A. 

m:on<nlvre Ih:ll the exrerU sh(lne. " ' ith 
;ldv" nl;l ge 10 Ihe open C;lrs. , u.h,1c 
several novice dri vcrs dropred m<lfk!. 
Up 10 this mint Ihe ,<chcdulc had 
demandc:ti a ra,r degree of h'lId driving. 
hut Ihe tempo lhcrclI{(er bec~me more 
lei~urcly. and competilors were "ble 10 
enjoy Ihe scenery as Ihey " 'ouod their 
way IOO(;lrds Ihe New Fores\. halting al 
SUllon ScOlncy {or a route check con-
ducted by Aetty Ihig and D.ub~r" 
Marshall. then dividing <11 8\1r1cy fo' 
Ihe Iun!;" Slo!" The odd ""mber.' 
acljqu,ncd 10 the 8\1rlc-y M~nor HOld. 
..,hi·fe 'ihe "evcn!" <vent on ti'lfnu~il rhc 
vill"se to Ihe Ralmer Lawn Holel. at 
Bro<:kenhursl. the roule lo whkh secm-
ingly proved more lridy to (ollow than 
any part of Ihe Rally Ilsclr. 

Throush Avon. Ringwood, Edm(lnd~
ham and Sixpcnny Handley. Ihe ne>!1 
stop was at Mlnchin!!IOn DOll'n. where 
Holland Blrkelt was in waiting wilh 
Test ... consistiog of a timed run 
through .. hai"';n bend: while Te!1 S, 
tended by Tom Lwh. was clme by. Thi! 
'\VU lInolhCT fO'Yor;!rd -revcue-(orward at 
a CToss-r011 ds_ tJt:cellenlly sited_ and 
lack led by !ne imrctuous wilh 8"y 
a"-'ndon. c>!:Ioctin!l In consequence a 
goodly quota of marks. 

Published by kind perm1ssion of "Autosport" IDBg4z1.ne. 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS  

SJ,5 

&/5 

26-27/5 

2&--2715 

9/6 

\6/6 

23/6 

6-7/7 

\07 . 

IV7 

20-21 !1 

10-\ 1/8 

17-18/8 

25-26/8 

29/9 

The 'Aut~ ClaSi!(' festival 

Hayn@s Classic Road Run 

llth Annual Cheal Fair ~ Transport 
Spectacular. 

Keni Festlval of Transport 

Wheels '91 

~utohole Recovery Club 
20th Anniverjary Rally 

Classic Car Show 

Rotherhu 'Iintage Vetllc le Rally 

Shrewsbury Classic Car ~ Bike Show 

UXbridge Auto Sh~.  

8arnsley ftetropoliian Vintage Vehicle  
Rally 

Classic Car Shol 

All England Yintag•• Classic Transport 
Show 

Vintagi Yehicle Rally' Yictorian fair 

Expo ftinby Steil '91 

Exeter Collectors Car. Bike Show 

Srand London AutojUlble • London 
Clasiic Car Shot 
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~.E.C .• Biralr.ghal.  

Longl@at to Spark ford. SOlerset.  

Cheal Parr.Chea.,)urrey.  

Chilhal Castle 6ardens.Canterbury.Kent,  

~anby Showground,Sunny Oak,Llttle Cawthorpe,  
lollth. Lineo ln~hi re. 

Holdenby House. Holdenby, Northants. 

H@rringthorpe Lei~ure COlplex.Rotherhal.S. Yorks, 

county Showqround,8a~church Road.Shewsbury. 
Shropshi re. 

Locke Park,Barnsley. Yor~shire. 

The Sho¥ground.Shepton ~alletJSolerset. 

Hictstead Shotgtound,Sussex. 

The Wildfowl. Witlands Centre, 
~artin "e,e,8~rscough,Lancashirt; 

ftanby SholorGUnd,Sunny Oik,Lit~11 Cal1horpe. 
LOY\h.Lincolnshiri, 

Exete' County Shotgfound,Wistpoint.Exeter,Oevon. 

Keapton Park Racecourse,Sijrrey, 




